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1. Executive Summary
Supportive working and living environment significantly contribute not only to attracting the scientific talents
from across the world but mainly to retaining them in Europe and to higher attractiveness of scientific careers
in Europe. Providing professional services that make the life of internationally mobile researchers and their
family members easier as well as providing career guidance to researchers require accumulation of knowhow, experience and building up professional networks. The EURAXESS network comprising over 600
EURAXESS centres provides an excellent opportunity for peer learning, whilst more experienced network
members could pass/share knowledge and good practices to their less-experienced peers with a potential to
reach even higher impact by disseminating learning outcomes within their national networks.
Concerning national network members’ need of a tailored training to acquire or enhance knowledge on a
specific topic/s, the project brings an opportunity to identify and hire an experienced EURAXESS expert from
a different country to conduct a training session or in-depth consultation to generate benefit for entire
inviting national network, including even a wider audience of relevant stakeholders.
The Study Visits Programme & Book the Trainer Scheme carried out within the EURAXESS TOP IV project
enable the exchange of knowledge and good practices among the Network members. Participation in
individual and group study visits as well as the identification of suitable trainer/s provides an excellent and
unique opportunity for development of own capacities and taking advantage of the first-hand experience
from the work of EURAXESS colleagues in a different country, therefore, the participation in both activities
was planned as mandatory from the beginning of the project.
The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic and related restrictive measures preventing from physical
attendance to the events negatively affected both programmes. Nevertheless, thanks to a vivid need to stay
connected and learn from one another, the principles of SVP were amended and both programmes went
online, whilst the mandatory character of both schemes was cancelled.
Despite the unexpected obstacle in the form of the global pandemic, both programmes continued to run
successfully. From the beginning of the project 11 group study visits (6 onsite and 5 online), 4 individual study
visits were held hosting in total 140 participants from 32 countries representing 83 institutions. Concerning
the Book the Trainer Scheme, 35 national trainings (12 onsite and 23 online) were carried out, 23 countries
took the opportunity to organise a national training/s deploying BTS and over 1344 trainees were trained.
Naturally, the satisfaction with both peer-to-peer programmes was measured Overall satisfaction with both
programmes and their administration was immense, with 99% of the SV participants recommending the
programme and 100% rating of the national trainings using BTS.

2. Objectives of the Study Visits Programme & Book the Trainer Scheme
Study Visits Programme and Book the Trainer Scheme are two cross-border and peer–to-peer activities
aiming at increasing capacity of the national networks by sharing the expertise, knowledge accumulated and
developed by the EURAXESS Network, and enabling transfer of knowledge.
Study Visits Programme (SVP), established already within the EURAXESS TOP II project, provided the network
members a possibility to participate in the individual and group study visits or external event. The individual
study visits enabled the exchange on the topics and challenges specific to the particular network member.
The thematic group study visits focused on topics and services important for the other network’s efficiency
and performance.
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Book the Trainer Scheme (BTS) has been developed for national networks to identify and invite
experienced EURAXESS trainers with specific expertise to deliver a training tailored to the training
needs of the inviting network.
Both schemes were planned as mandatory activities for the national networks involved in the Network Call.
This was changed as a consequence to the outbreak Covid-19 and related restrictions negatively affecting
all the onsite events.

3. Design of peer-to-peer activities
Since the participation in both Study Visit Programme and Book the Trainer Scheme was mandatory and both
programmes were closely related to activities supported via the TOPIV Network call, initial activities started
with preparing relevant sections in the Network Call guidelines and Network Call application form early in
the EURAXESS TOP IV project running.
3.1.

Study Visits Programme

The basic SVP framework was already defined and established during the previous EURAXESS TOP II, and
continued throughout the EURAXESS TOP III project. Under the EURAXESS TOP IV project we started with
amending Study Visit Guide, defining new eligibility criteria including creating or updating several SV-related
forms (Matchmaking request form, Study visit report form, Group study visit offer form, Group study visit
cost reporting form etc.) enabling Network members to navigate easily through the enhanced programme.
Concerning the amended principles, we focused primarily on the engagement of less experienced network
members or newcomers and obligatory study visits learning outcomes dissemination activities within
participants’ national networks. Moreover, a special attention was devoted to clear defining of the
mechanism of reimbursement of costs for hosting a group study visit.
As a result, there was a need for updates of the Extranet Study visits section with the help of EC such as
Library reference to the new documentation, amendments to the online SV application forms, a few
technicalities have been fine-tuned in the Extranet application and several new functionalities were added
(indication of cancelled GSV, more information about participants displayed in their Visitor profile, indication
of registered participants not attending the event etc.). All those amendments helped more conveniently to
check the eligibility criteria of the registered participants and obtain relevant data for the reporting purposes.
In the initial phase of the project, the programme coordinator also created a questionnaire helping to identify
potential group study visit hosts and knowledge sharers/trainers that was handed out to the Network
members during the EURAXESS TOP IV Kick Off Meeting and subsequently it was distributed via emails. Based
on the collected information as well as individual consultations, we managed to identify and approach
potential group study visit hosts.
3.2.

Book the Trainer Scheme

With regard to the Book the Trainer Scheme, first of all, an online database of trainers was prepared in
cooperation with the EC under the EURAXESS EXTRANET Contacts section. EURAXESS members after
thorough consideration of their training capacities/expertise could have indicated themselves as EURAXESS
trainers via a checkbox in their Member Profile and select their respective expertise in one or several
predefined domains. SAIA promoted the newly designed database at the EURAXESS TOP IV project Kick-offMeeting and encouraged EURAXESS network members to update their profiles to become EURAXESS trainers
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(questionnaire distributed at the kick-off-meeting and emailer, info sheet on Extranet). With an aim to
support trainer’s expertise in a selected domain/s, a template for a structured short biography (Trainer
profile) was also prepared.
Next, a framework of Book the Trainer Scheme was drafted and in cooperation with the EC a special section
was established on the Extranet. Based on the detailed technical specification defined by the programme
coordinator, EC´s contractor developed the online Book the Trainer request module. In order to explain the
scheme in detail, the Book the Trainer Scheme Guide was created and published on the Extranet. The guide
included a series of the programme related forms (Trainer profile, Report form, Training Offer template).
In short time, we managed to collect information on several trainers with appropriate expertise joining the
database and compiled the list that was also published on the Extranet. The list has been regularly updated
during the course of the EURAXESS TOP IV project. Based on the initial experience with the system, several
practical aspects of the program's operation were gradually fine-tuned including designing of a new “Training
Scenario” form that would facilitate the preparation of the intended training plan, better identification and
clear specification of expectations of both parties– the inviting organisation and the trainer.
With the aim of improving and fine-tuning of the online applications of both schemes, an active cooperation
with the EC and their contractor on the development of functional specifications (requests and comments)
continued, approval tests were carried out and incidents from the live operation of the online system of both
schemes processed.

4. COVID- 19 pandemic outbreak as a game changer
The Covid-19 pandemic outbreak in early spring 2020 has negatively affected also the EURAXESS TOP IV Study
Visits Programme and Book the Trainer Scheme, among others bringing a halt to physical attendance to
events. While the online trainings within the Book the Trainer Scheme were foreseen from the very beginning
(however in a minor scale), the Study Visits Programme designed to enhance experience sharing and
knowledge transfer among the EURAXESS network members counted on onsite visits exclusively which
resulted in cancellation of a few SVs and even BTT events. The emerged situation was consulted with the
EURAXESS TOP IV project coordinator and Project Officer and resulted in recommendation to shift into
exclusively online format of BTT events for the upcoming period while in case of the cancelled SV and BTT
events participation and organisation costs already incurred were confirmed to be eligible for reimbursement
from the Network Call funds via invoking the force majeure clause.
Concerning SVP, despite the challenges and setbacks emerged by the pandemic there was still an urgent
need and desire to stay connected, continue to learn from each other and get inspired with ideas that could
be developed into suggestions bettering network members’ work and performance at home institutions.
Therefore, reflecting the status quo foreseen for the second half of the programme cycle, we came up with
alternative solution on SVP going online. The proposal was approved by the EURAXESS TOP IV Coordinator,
WP Leader and the Project Officer.
Changes in both programmes proposed and approved:
•
•
•
•

obligatory character of SVP and BTS cancelled
limit on the maximum number of participants in an individual and group study visit per national
network increase from 2 – 4; only soft limit introduced
participation in online international external event as alternative acknowledged
online alternative to physical, onsite activities acknowledged (Fig.1)
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Fig. 1: Overview of acknowledged forms of Study Visits carried out in line with national and institutional travel recommendations

Reflecting the novel circumstances and based on the interest of the EURAXESS TOP IV beneficiaries, the
programme coordinator approached the trainers listed in the database with a request to indicate via Doodle
their availability for delivering a training in an online format, too. It was believed that it could help potential
BTT organisers facilitate choosing a suitable trainer. A list of trainers available for online trainings was
published on Extranet.

5. Funding and eligible costs

5.1.

Eligible costs and Reimbursement mechanism for hosting GSVs

Study Visits Programme under the EURAXESS TOP IV project introduced possibility to reimburse the group
study visit hosting costs also to the third party directly. Two alternatives of reimbursement of eligible costs
were defined:
Alternative 1:
Host organisation is a TOP IV project beneficiary:
Following the acknowledgement of the claimed costs by SAIA, those costs could be claimed on the top of the
partner’s budget allocated in the EURAXESS TOP IV Grant Agreement. The respective budget would be
virtually shifted from TOP IV budget of SAIA to the TOP IV budget of the organisation hosting a group study
visit.
Alternative 2:
Host organisation is not a TOP IV project beneficiary
Following the acknowledgement of the costs, SAIA reimbursed the costs to the hosting
organisation to the bank account included in the Cost Reporting form.
5.2.

Amendments in eligible costs related to the SV amended principles
induced by Covid-19 outbreak

Participation Costs
a. International travel:
o by plane: economy-class ticket;
o by train or by bus (second class
ticket and seat reservation).
b. Daily allowance covering all
expenditures at the visited place e.g.
meals, local travel, etc. in accordance
with national and institutional
EURAXESS TOPIV (GA. No: 786133)
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a) refreshments, materials for
participants, local public transport, or
other similar hosting costs – physical
onsite events
b) licences/subscriptions related to the
GSV organisation and results sharing
c) production of the promotion material
related to the GSV - payment based on
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Participation Costs
regulations).
c. Accommodation (max. 3 nights in an
accommodation facility, costs in
accordance with national and
institutional regulations).
d. Attendance fees – only in case of events
that are not organised by the network
members
The limit of 500 Eur per participant per
event can be applied in order more
members of the EURAXESS national
network can benefit from the Network
Call budget. A fee of more than €500
could be considered as justified if it still
adheres to economy, effectiveness and
efficiency principles.*
e. Personnel costs of participation in the
study visit (only for Network Call
beneficiaries)* - suggested in amended
NC guidelines)

5.3.

Hosting Costs
an invoice for a service contract/ or
personnel costs claimed by the hosting
organisation based on declared efforthours
d) personnel costs claimed by the hosting
organisation based on declared efforthours related to the preparation and
organisation of the event

Book the Trainer Scheme – remuneration of hired trainers

The EURAXESS network comprises members from 42 countries with different national legislations including
institutional specifications which may result in a considerable challenge when it comes to remuneration of
the hired trainer from another national network. SAIA made a considerable effort to define a general
framework for remuneration of different types of trainer´s circumstances. For details see the Book the
Trainer Guideline. However, the particular arrangement between the inviting organisation and the trainer
was to be handled individually and in line with the applicable national/institutional regulations.

6. Implementation of peer-to-peer activities
6.1.

Execution of and participation on the Study Visits Programme

The first GSVs took place in May 2019. By the end of M34 of the EURAXESS TOP IV project, 6 onsite and 5
online GSVs were offered and implemented (1 onsite GSV was cancelled due to capacity reasons and 3 onsite
GSVs postponed/cancelled due to Covid-19 pandemic outbreak – 2 of which later converted to online
version). Eventually there are 3 online GSVs possibly offered for autumn 2021 since the EURAXESS TOP IV
project has been extended. In addition to that, 4 individual study visits were carried out (1 of them being in
the form of attending an external event).
During this period (05/2019 – 06/2021), 140 network members from 32 countries and 83 institutions
participated in the Study Visits Programme. As seen in the chart No. 1, network members from Austria,
Germany, Switzerland, Belgium and Slovakia were the most represented among the study visits participants.
Throughout the course of the project the project coordinator checked and approved all submitted SV
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requests. In case of missing information, predominantly concerning the dissemination plan within the
national network, the respective registered participants were approached and elaborated on the
requirements.

Chart 1: Study Visits participants per country

The chart No. 2 provides an overview of a number of onsite SV participants received by the host countries
and the chart No.3 overview of online SV participants by the host countries. Since there were no participation
costs on the side of participants in the online study visits and participation rules have been also loosed more
participants registered and attended online SVs (91).
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Chart 2: Number of onsite SV participants

Chart 3: Number of online SV participants

Fig. 2: Overview of SV hosts, participants or both

Participants in 11 GSVs represent the vast majority (over 97 %) of all the participants in the programme (140).
As for the thematic orientation of the visits, the topics related to the provision of services to mobile
researchers, the creation of a more welcoming environment and the integration into the host culture were
among the most popular.
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Onsite Group Study Visits
Career Development

2

HRS4R
Gendering research
management

1

Networking / cooperation

1

Welcome services
Online Group Study Visits
Informal networking online
event

1

Technology transfer

1

Welcome services

3

1

1

For the list of all SVs and costs for hosting GSVs see Annex 1.
6.2.

Execution of and participation in the Book the Trainer Scheme

During the EURAXESS TOP IV project 35 trainings using BTS (12 onsite and 23 online) were carried out, 23
countries organised a training/s deploying the Book the Trainer Scheme and over 1344 trainees were trained.

BTT trainings by topic
7
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Social integration for
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Chart 4: Overview of the trainings using BTS per topic
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BTT trainings by country
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Chart 5: Overview of the training using BTS per inviting country/BTT organiser

In 34 cases the hired trainers were EURAXESS network members registered in the Extranet indicating their
expertise in one/multiple topics. All those cases were handled via the Extranet Book-the-Trainer Request
system. Only in one case the hiring of the trainer was handled outside the Extranet BTT Request system. The
choice of an external trainer was appropriately justified by the inviting organisation and affected by the
special recommendation of the EC manager. The average duration of the trainings was 3,24 hours. The list of
national trainings using BTS is in Annex 2.
As a supporting tool, on top of the filtering option in the Contacts section of Extranet, SAIA was compiling
and regularly updating the database of trainers. Towards the end of M34 the database included 48 trainers.
As of December 2020, the trainer’s availability to carry out a training in an online format was added (18
trainers specifically listed).
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Number of trainers in the database of trainers by topic
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Chart 6: Number of trainers in the database of the trainers by topic

The Book the Trainer Scheme/online BTT request system was also used to book 12 trainers for the “NetworkWide Training of ESCs and ECPs for Capacity Building” organised by the team from the University of Sofia in
November 2019 and 4 trainers for the Nordic and 1st Balkan regional training events for EURAXESS centres
held in May and in July 2021.

7. Evaluation of programmes
The implementation of both programmes was followed by the collection of evaluations. Two types of
evaluation forms were prepared, first type of the form was to be filled out by participants of onsite study
visits (both ISV and GSV) and inviting organisation using BTS when booking a trainer. Those forms were
uploaded to the Extranet. The evaluators could express whether the event met the goals they set prior to SV
or BTT. The other evaluation form developed in collaboration with Agency for Mobility and EU Programmes
(AMEUP) (responsible for the evaluation of the capacity building activities within the EURAXESS TOP IV
project) collected anonymous feedback of both SV participants and BTT organisers aiming to collect
evaluation on a particular SV or BTT training and on the programmes as such. In general, the feedback
received from the SV participants was positive and highlighted the importance and need of staying
connected, having space for discussion and exchange of experience, alongside with learning from the
expertise developed by other Network members. The knowledge gained by the individuals attending the
study visits was to be further disseminated and applied in the work of the national networks. The BTS
received similar positive feedback.
7.1.

Study Visits Programme Evaluation
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During the EURAXESS TOP IV project cycle 87 feedbacks have been received. Analysis of participants for the
requested timeframe showed that most of them have up to 5 years of experience in the EURAXESS Network
(63%, Chart 7), and the majority of them were women (89%, Chart 8). In addition, the analysis showed that
most of the study visit participants represent universities (37%), EURAXESS Service centres (21%), Bridgehead
organizations (20%) and EURAXESS Contact points (10%, Chart 9).

Years of experience in the EURAXESS
Network
0-1 years of experience

16%

1-5 years of experience

47%

5-10 years of experience

24%

More than 10 years of…

13%

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

Chart 7: Years of experience in the EURAXESS network

Gender
0% 11%

89%

Male

Female

Other

Chart 8: Gender structure

Type of organization
BHO (Bridgehead…

20%

ESC (EURAXESS Service…

21%

ECP (EURAXESS Contact…
Public institution

10%
5%

University

37%

Research institution

5%

NGO (Non-…
Private institution

2%
1%

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

Chart 9: Type of organization
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Feedback analysis showed that participants were the most satisfied with the learning outcomes (92%),
applicability and usefulness of the gained knowledge (90%), the methods used during the study visit (86%)
and overall satisfaction with a study visit was 92% (Chart 10).

Quality of the Study Visit
1. Your knowledge and skills on the subject-matter before
5% 9%
the study visit?
2. The information about the study visit received prior to
0%
2%
the visit?

40%

21%

37%

30%

3. The learning outcomes of your participation in the study
0%8%
visit?

45%

4. The methods used during the study visit? 0%
1% 13%

30%

5. The applicability and usefulness of the knowledge
0%
2%7%
gained at the study visit for your work?

7. What is your overall rating of this study visit? 0%8%

47%

0%

47%

0%

56%

52%

6. Were the expectations you had before the study visit
0%
1% 15%
met?

9%0%

0%
38%

33%

1%

51%

29%

0%

63%

0%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
1. Poor

2. Bellow average

3. Average

4. Good

5. Excellent

6. Missing answers

Chart 10: Quality of the Study Visit – feedback chart

With regard to the coordination of the Study Visit Programme, participants are mostly satisfied with the
administration of the study visit request and communication with the programme coordinator (SAIA).
Coordination of the Study Visit Programme
1. Overall awareness about the Programme and
information about the available study visit 0% 15%
opportunities

41%

2. Information and guidelines on applicable
1%
1% 18%
procedures
3. Administration of the study visit request and
communication with the programme coordinator 0%
1%7%
(SAIA)

41%

40%

32%

2%

37%

57%

2%

2%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
1. Poor

2. Bellow average

3. Average

4. Good

5. Excellent

6. Missing answers

Chart 11: Coordination of the Study Visit Programme - feedback chart

When answering the question on how did they find the host organization, the majority of participants
answered that they found it by using Extranet (57%, Chart 12).
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How did you find the host organization?
Group study visit offer published on the
Extranet

57%

Personal contacts

9%

Recommendation of contacts from a
colleague

20%

Recommendations of a study visit host
by a previous SV programme participant

2%

Other

11%
0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

Chart 12 - How did you find the host organization?

And finally, 99% of the participants would recommend the programme (Chart 13).
Would you recommend participation in Study
Visits Programme to other members of your
national Network?
1%

99%
Yes

No

Chart 13: Would you recommend participation in Study Visits Programme to other members of your national Network?

Recommendations:
Recommendations on the improvement of the programme received as open questions refer to two main
areas: knowing better the audience and fostering the group dynamic, participants’ engagement and
networking. Here are some examples of recommendations from the questionnaire:
Know better your audience:
 share a form beforehand on participants’ expectations and make it public to the other participants
beforehand
Foster group dynamics and networking:
 Integrate more social events to promote the better networking
 Include more frequent short breaks in online group study visits
 Provide more time for discussions
 More workshops or break-out sessions to increase networking
 More interaction and engagement of participants, even online
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7.2.

Book the Trainer Scheme Evaluation

During the period of 01/2019 – 06/2021, 22 feedbacks were received showing the scheme was used to
involve invited trainer mostly in the online training sessions (50%), onsite trainings (21%), talk in the
conference (17%), and in-depth consultation (13% Chart 14)). Main target groups of the training were
EURAXESS members (55 %) and research support staff (21 %, Chart 15).

Select the way of involvement of the
invited trainer
On-site training

21%

Talk in the conference,…

17%

In depth consultation…

13%

Online training session

50%
0%

20%

40%

60%

Chart 14: The way of involvement of the invited trainer

Main target group of the training
EURAXESS members

55%

Researchers

18%

Research support staff…
Other

21%
5%

0%

20%

40%

60%

Chart 15: Main target group of the training

Concerning the feedback information on the quality of the training and communication with invited trainer
shows that all the BTS users are most satisfied with the content of the training, communication with invited
trainer and the training methods used by the invited trainer. A detailed overview of the results can be
found in the following chart 16:
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Quality of the training and communication with invited
trainer
1. Content of the training delivered by
0%
5%
the invited trainer

95%

2. Training methods used by the invited
0% 18%
trainer
3. The applicability and usefulness of the
0%
training for the participants

82%
50%

50%

4. Overall rating of the training provided
0% 18%
by the invited trainer

82%

5. Communication with the invited
0%14%
trainer prior to the training
0%
1. Poor

2. Below average

86%
20%

3. Average

40%

60%

4. Good

80%

100%

5. Excellent

Chart 16: Quality of the training and communication with invited trainer

As far as the administration of the BTS is concerned, most users were satisfied with the information
materials and guidelines and administration of the scheme by the programme administrator (SAIA) (Chart
17). Most of them identified a suitable trainer by using personal contacts, but also 23% of them used
trainers database on the Extranet (Chart 18). A detailed overview of the results can be found in the
following charts:
Administration of the scheme
1. Information materials and
0% 27%
guidelines
2. Availability of trainers with
0%
5% 36%
the necessary expertise in…
3. Administration of the Book0% 27%
a-Trainer request and…
0%

73%
59%
73%

20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

1. Poor

2. Below average

4. Good

5. Ecxellent

3. Average

Chart 17: Administration of the scheme

How did you identify a suitable trainer
Trainers database on the
Extranet

23%

Personal contacts

59%

Recommendation of
contacts from a colleague

18%
0%

20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Chart 18: How did you identify a suitable trainer
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8. Dissemination Activities
The promotion of the SV Programme and Book the Trainer Scheme was one of the key activities of the task.
SAIA carried out several activities in order to make EURAXESS Network members aware of both programmes
and support their as wide as possible participation.
Information on both schemes was disseminated at several events such as BHO meeting, Portal
Administrators’ Training and Core Consortium meetings via presentations and personal contacts. The group
Study Offers open for registration were repeatedly promoted via EURAXESS Extranet e-mailer tool. Special
attention devoted to promotion of SVP and BTS programmes was reflected in the tools developed for
newcomers. Both programmes were also promoted during the Biennial EURAXESS Conference which took
place in Prague in May 2019.
With the COVID- 19 pandemic outbreak and necessary changes enabling the SV programme to continue in
online format, the amended principles of the programme were presented and promoted at the Core
Consortium Meeting in November 2020 and on the EURAXESS4me December 2020 Newsletter
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/extranet/top-iv-newsletter/issue-9/subpage-16.

Annex I: Overview of completed Study Visits.
A. Individual Study Visits
No
Hosting organisation
1 Mechanical Engineering Faculty

Country

Title/Topic

Dates

Serbia

Strengthening capacity of University of
Montenegro Service Centre through
training and networking

05/06/2019 07/06/2019

2 Archimedes Foundation

Estonia

Welcoming and Integration of foreign
researchers in Estonia

09/09/2019 12/09/2019

3 Agency for Mobility and EU

Croatia

Offering hands-on assistance and better
promotion of the HR Excellence in
Research Award in Hungary

13/11/2019 14/11/2019

France

Participation in EURAXESS France
National Day

01/07/2019 02/07/2019

University of Nis

Programmes (AMEUP)

Event
Conférence des présidents
d’université (CPU)

B. Onsite Group Study Visits
No
Hosting organisation
1 Stredisko spolecnych cinnosti
AV CR, v.v.i.

2 Technische Universität Dresden
EURAXESS TOPIV (GA. No: 786133)
Deliverable name

Country

Title/Topic

Dates

Czech
Republic

Gendering research management:
enhancing excellence, removing barriers

20/05/2019

Germany

Welcome services for international
researchers - the Dresden concept

23/05/2019 24/05/2019
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No

Hosting organisation

Country

3 Université de Liège

Belgium

4 University of Surrey

United
Kingdom

5 Agencia Andaluza del

Spain

Conocimiento (AAC) Andalusian Knowledge Agency

6 The Center for Doctoral Studies

Austria

and Gender Equality and
Diversity Unit of the University
of Vienna

Title/Topic

Dates

Master class about HRS4R for
Newcomers
Introduction to a UK Doctoral college
highlighting the work we do on cohort
building, development and career
support
Networking as a regional EURAXESS
coordinator and European Enterprise
Network member

12/06/201914/06/2019
20/11/2019 21/11/2019

Career Development of PhDs and Early
Postdocs: Workshop on how to support
young researchers in their careers

02/03/2020 03/03/2020

25/02/2020 26/02/2020

C. Onsite Group Study Visits cancelled due to capacity reasons
No
Hosting organisation
Country
Title/Topic
1 University of Pardubice

Czech
Republic

Dates

Supporting integration of international
researchers in a small city which is not
really an international hub and career
support

24/05/2019

D. Onsite Group Study Visits cancelled due to Covid-19 pandemic outbreak
No

Hosting organisation

1

University of Lausanne
University of Geneva

2

Friedrich-AlexanderUniversität ErlangenNürnberg (FAU)

3

Tuebingen University

Country
Switzerland

E. Online Group Study Visits
No
Hosting organisation

Title/Topic

Dates

Group Study Visit: “Collaboration as a
welcoming tool”

30/03/2020 31/03/2021

Germany

FAU Welcome Centre: a Full Service
Welcome Centre

14/05/2020 15/05/2020

Germany

Management of knowledge and
information in the Welcome Center of
Tuebingen University

26/06/2020

Country

Title/Topic

Dates

1 SAIA, n. o.

Slovakia

How to host an ONLINE social networking
event for international/incoming researchers

19/02/2021

2 University of Lausanne

Switzerland

Group Study Visit: “Collaboration as a
welcoming tool”

2/03/2021

University of Geneva*

EURAXESS TOPIV (GA. No: 786133)
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No

Hosting organisation

Country

Title/Topic

Dates

3 University of Gothenburg

Sweden

A EURAXESS Centre’s activities before, during
and after the pandemic

23/03/2021

4 Friedrich-Alexander-

Germany

FAU Welcome Centre: a Full Service Welcome
Centre

Israel

Value Chain Creation by Scientific
Entrepreneurship, Accelerators, Technology
Transfer/ Contribution of Israeli academia to
overcoming COVID-19

22/04/2021
23/04/2021
19/05/2021

5

Universität ErlangenNürnberg (FAU)*
IP&D, Innovation Projects
and Development Ltd.

Reimbursement of hosting Group study visits
During the reporting period 5 out of 11 GSV hots claimed the reimbursement of hosting costs, 4 of them
being EURAXESS TOP IV beneficiaries.
Name of the
Organisation
hosting GSV

Country

Date of
GSV

Format

Project
Total
Beneficiary/Third Approved
Party
Direct
Costs

Total
Indirect
Costs

Total
in EUR

TU Dresden

Germany

5/24/2019

Onsite

Third Party

347.60 €

86.90 €

Beneficiary 21

500.00 €

125.00 €

434.50
€
625.00
€

University of
Liege

Belgium

6/12/2019 6/14/2019

Onsite

SAIA, n. o.

Slovakia

2/19/2021

Online

Beneficiary 6

500.00 €

125.00 €

University of
Gothenburg

Sweden

3/23/2001

Online

Beneficiary 20

495.08 €

123.77 €

IP&D,
Innovation
Projects and
Development
Ltd.

Israel

5/19/2021

Online

Beneficiary 11

500.00 €

125.00 €

625.00
€
618.85
€
625.00
€

Annex II: Overview of completed training using BTS
Overview of the national trainings using BTS for hiring an EURAXESS member expert/trainer registered in the
database of trainers
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No

1

Inviting org

Inviting
country

State Education
Development
Agency

Latvia

Research Council
of Norway

Norway

Mechanical
Engineering
Faculty University
of Nis
Research Council
Faroe Islands

Serbia

Faroe
Islands

Building up Welcome Services

Belgian Federal
Science Policy
Office

Belgium

Open Science & IPR workshop

IP&D, Innovation
Projects and
Development Ltd.

Israel

University of
Montenegro

Montenegr
o

Centre of the
Republic of
Slovenia for
Mobility and
European
Educational and
Training
Programmes
(CMEPIUS)
IP&D, Innovation
Projects and
Development Ltd.

Slovenia

Sofia University

Bulgaria

2

3

Title of training
Training on HRS4R for the
EURAXESS Latvia network
Introducing the Vitae
Researcher Development
Framework
Serbian EURAXESS network National training

Format

Dates

Training
duration
in hours

No of
trainees

12/04/2019

7.00

19

04/06/2019

3.00

15

05 –
07/06/2019

1.25

20

11 –
12/09/2019

8.00

10

21/10/2019

8.00

10

13/11/2019

5.00

28

25/11/2019

3.50

35

05/12/2019

6.00

9

19/02/2020

4.00

50

21/02/2020

1.25

50

04/03/2020

4.00

40

onsite

onsite

onsite

onsite

4

5

onsite

6

Training service centres in
universities to guide, connect
and integrate researchers and
their spouses in a new
sociocultural environment
National training I (including
Book the Trainer Scheme)

onsite

onsite

7

8

9

Dual Careers, Social Integration
and Local Cooperation

onsite

Israel

Open Science and IPR
onsite
National training - Bulgaria,
Open Science

onsite

10

11

Austria's Agency
for Education and
Internationalisatio
n

Austria

EURAXESS TOPIV (GA. No: 786133)
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No

Inviting org

Inviting
country

Format

Dates

Training
duration
in hours

No of
trainees

“The core competences of PhDs
and their employability: how to
help doctoral students prepare
their next professional step in
non-academic contexts”
Dual Career for the French
network

online

11/05/2020

2.00

25

online

01/10/2020

2.00

60

Area Science Park

Italy

Conférence des
présidents
d’université (CPU)

France

University of
Banja Luka

Bosnia and
Herzegovin
a

Open Science and Intellectual
Property Right

online

21/10/2020

3.00

50

Fonds de la
Recherche
Scientifique (Fund
for Scientific
Research)
Fonds de la
Recherche
Scientifique (Fund
for Scientific
Research)
University of
Gothenburg

Belgium

Online info-session:
Presentation on the portal

online

10/12/2020

1.00

17

Belgium

Online info-session:
Presentation on the EURAXESS
TOP IV Study Visits Programme

online

10/12/2020

1.00

17

Sweden

The benefits of EURAXESS
Portal for researchers

online

12/02/2021

1.00

131

Estonian Research
Council

Estonia

online

16/02/2021

2.00

26

Stredisko
spolecnych
cinnosti AV CR,
v.v.i.
German
Aerospace Center
- Project
Management
Agency
Stredisko
spolecnych
cinnosti AV CR,
v.v.i.
Centre of the
Republic of
Slovenia for
Mobility and
European
Educational and
Training

Czechia

Webinar on HRS4R for Estonian
institutions: Nuts and bolts of
the HRS4R process – how to get
the HR Excellence in Research
label?
ONLINE session: study visits in
time of the pandemic

online

22/02/2021

1.00

14

Germany

Tried and trusted - Setting up
welcome services -

online

11/03/2021

2.00

150

Czechia

In-depth consultation for the
implementation of the process
HRS4R (Q&A online session)

online

31/03/2021

2.00

51

Slovenia

Services for International
Researchers

online

9/04/2021

2.00

45

12

13

Title of training

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
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No

Inviting org

Inviting
country

Title of training

Format

Dates

Training
duration
in hours

No of
trainees

Programmes
(CMEPIUS)

23

State Education
Development
Agency

Latvia

How To Use EURAXESS Online
Tools To Support Researcher
Career Development

online

14/04/2021

2.00

42

SAIA, n. o.

Slovakia

How to efficiently use the CMS
used for EURAXESS National
Portals

online

19/04/2021

2.00

5

Agency for
Mobility and EU
Programmes

Croatia

Croatian National Network
Training

online

7/05/2021

2.00

15

University of
Vaasa

Finland

online

10 – 17/05/
2021

3.00

60

State Education
Development
Agency

Latvia

The social integration for
international researchers &
their families. Benchmark of
Eindhoven / Brainport region
ecosystem.
Transferable skills for
researchers

online

13/05/2021

1.50

50

SAIA, n. o.

Slovakia

Intercultural insight to our daily
work

online

18/05/2021

3.00

37

Fonds de la
Recherche
Scientifique (Fund
for Scientific
Research)
SAIA, n. o.

Belgium

Workshop: supporting social
integration

online

20/05/2021

4.00

16

Slovakia

Fostering international
cooperation and higher
visibility of R&D systems via
EURAXESS Worldwide
Diversity management:
promoting inclusion & cultural
integration. Co-creating a
toolkit for own organization.
Open Science and IPR

online

25/05/2021

0.50

52

online

31/05/2021

10.00

60

online

16/06/2021

3.00

20

Cyprus National Network
training on HRS4R

online

16/06/2021

3.00

15

24

25

26

27

28

29

30
Finland
University of
Vaasa
31

32

33

Centre for
Research and
Technology Hellas
(CERTH)
Research and
Innovation
Foundation

Greece

Cyprus
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No

Inviting org
University of
Montenegro

Inviting
country
Montenegr
o

34

Title of training

Development

Dates

Training
duration
in hours

No of
trainees

online

25/06/2021

6.00

20

3.24

1264

Science excellence in higher
education system and
employability in Montenegro HRS4R process and research
mobility conditions

National training using BTS hiring an external trainer
NO
Inviting org
Inviting
Title of BTT
Country
1 National Centre for Research and

Format

Poland

National
training on
HRS4R

Format

Dates

Number
of
trainees

onsite

2019

80

Annex III
TOP IV Study Visits Programme Guide
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/file/53820/download?token=eyYv6WBp
Study Visits Programme - amended guideline
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/file/75975/download?token=JDTWNm2J
Book the Trainer Scheme Guideline
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/file/71768/download?token=oN6kD_QD
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